[Analysis on molecular epidemiology of rubella virus in Shandong province during 2000-2007].
Analyze the genetic characteristics of sixteen strains of wild-type rubella viruses derived from Vero cells, Rk13 cells or Vero/slam cells, and isolated from throat samples in Shandong province during 2000-2007. The 1107 nucleotide sequence of nucleoprotein (E1) gene of these isolates were amplified by RT-PCR, and the PCR products were directly sequenced. Comparing with the gene tree that was constructed based on the 739 gene sequences of the WHO reference strains, twelve isolated strains belonged to 1E genotype, one strain belonged to 1F genotype, three strains belonged to 2A genotype. The first strain belonged to 1E genotype was isolated in Shandong province in 2001, then genotype 1E became dominant genotype of wild rubella viruses circulated. The 1E genotype circulated from 2006-2007 was different compared with that circulated from 2001 to 2002, but no significant deviation in temporal and geographic distribution was found. The strain belonged to Genotype 1F was only isolated during 2000 to 2001. The three strains of 2A genotype of rubella viruses were similar to rubella viruses vaccine strain (BRDII). The most nucleotide mutation of rubella viruses among the sixteen strains were nonsense mutation, and the amino acid sequences were highly conservative with no change in important antigen sites. Alike the previous reports, there was the same amino acid mutation in protein E1 at the site of 338 in all of the 1E genotype rubella viruses isolated during 2001- 2007 in Shandong (Leu338 --> Phe338).